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Bowels—Bilious Liver
w i*ty-

Plataly br morning and you wffl tul 
■pleiitlid. -They wo* Hdle yo* 
sleep." Oawareta never etir you ms 
or gripe like Sal*. PM* Calomel. oS 
on and they coat only ten oenm .tax, 
CMMreo tore Ciscarets Me.

St Stephen Lost High School

To The Thistles Defeat Outlaws

loi Gladys Robinson 

Coming To St. John

:ersI..
l Commercials Play Championships The Independents Win At Sussex

Fs«t Exhibition Game in Fred- Series Concluded Last Night New Glasgow Lost Game by Frank Garnett Captured Sen- 
, _. ericton—Shot One Minute

PRINCESS Blit. I Sîiïw^nT.Msdc Mary*" F‘Quinn the Junior
, n ■ tX ----------- -— The eerier at racee tor the South Monet*, Feb. 31—By defeating Special to The Standard.
now ■ LUpiclal ta The Standard End champtonahlp were concluded on Now Qlaegow here tonight by a aoore »“••«*■ N. B„ Feb. 11—The ioe , V1 . curler» defeated tonr vlelUng

»1 w- ■ ___ •****a*rd- the South End rink last night In the , , sport» held at the new rink tonight. raka of the at Stephen Curling Club
I * - rr<KV*ioton *^>b 21—Maryev-Wa presence of a large crowd of speotat- * ° ’’ “<M,cion ,“pped ,B,° 11,6 under the nuapiece of the Suaaex Sre ÏÏ * 10,81 01 68 «tones to the St. „ _ , . „

Provincial League hockey team ploy- ore, and a» usual the different events leAd « 4n the Independent Hockey Department, were a great success Players’ 48 In four games, °eeeated tbe *- M. C. I. Outlaws
ed an exhibition game aoalnet wwe tioeely contested and Intersting. The outstanding star o< the from every viewpoint There was a \wt> °* wbich were played in the This Dy 6 ®cor© of 65 to 22 in the first
a Arawn {rwm Mixon, with WO points, captures the *eme wfcs Bill Rogers, the Moncton big attendance and ail the events were tle rlnk yeaterd®y afternoon and two same of the series to decide the cham-
n—_„___. , . ericton Mnlor CUPi with Clifford second and ffdui keeper, who undoubtedly saved intereetlng and keenly contented !Mt evenl°K The noons by rlnke fol- plonshlp of the Intermediate
uomenerotai league. Tae aoore wee Bproul third. For the Junior», F. the day tor his team by his phoneme- In the half mile and two mile races ow:—
Terr dome, Marysville winning 1 to p Quinn with seventy points wine the aal stops. At one stage of the game open, Frank Garnett, of St. John wee
The goal mu shot a minute Mere lunlor title and cup, with Aims sec- Moncton had three men In the penalty an eaay winner, with Mooes Perry of
thus un» called __ , end, winning sixty points, end Mo- box and New Glasgow literally rained Moncton second, and Bridgea
heavy, *“ Alpine end Bridgeo tie for town with «hot» on the Moncton goal, hut Bog- John third.

Boudreau, la* year wtai » j a #fty Potato each. ere turned them all aelde and saved c- O'Connor, of St John, won the
et» was barred from atari» _uï For ,ome Nixon was unable Us team from defeat. half mile open event for boys under
the Fredericton taui» t0 he present last night But he had Moncton scored two goals In the “teen years without any apparent et-thirty duT^ld^cTaoïn^^: the wlnn,ln8 -""-her of point, pro Arid period. In the second period '<*«.
to play tonight He was 'm-nmi*™. Tlol,, to laet nl*hfa race, haring cap- New Glasgow tallied once, and In the f'ra”k Oaraett, of St John, won hie 
<t> tas ttom .Wmue-h hta ST, ™ tur,d tMr «"*»• third Period Moncton netted two raCM without any exertion and hta
rather erratic. The showaîT of The , T¥" we™ tour •Norton In the sen- more goals and New Glasgow one. “?• °» eketing was'greatly admired, 
commercial team was a eurnriea. aa L0r h8lt mlle- *n4 ®“ the In* lap The largest crowd of the season „ M- PerrJ- of Monoton, gave a very
It was hardly expected thatitwould 8l>r0“1«DdpUBo''<I *“•> *■* *«• soon sawtiie game, which was exceptional- ?,"L,eIli|hltlon °T f“C)r sk8lto* and
•band * to the Marysville i«.Z« 0,1 th«u' fe«* Main, and In the, course ly fast. The line-up: hurdle Jumping, his feat
-- aseayeTine team a» It a few Japs wars up with the others „

and managed to finish with eproul New Glasgow, 
first and Clifford second.

The senior races in the south end MacLeod 
have brpught out a number of very fine 
skaters who in the future should make 
a good showing with those who have 
been longer in the game.

In the Junior class no lees than six
teen youngsters from the southern 
section of the dty have been entered 
in the events, and there hue been 
developed some speedy boys. Up to 

n wori« laM “W* McAlplne, Bridgeo and F. 
u. wade Qntmi wert tied for first place with 

t> flfty jointe each. It was on the laet
.............. , SïZjïï? laP <>f their half mile race, while Mc-

Roforcn a iinM Ht.niA,P,n* Bridgeo were leading, that«. - x xstxxxiSS
fa»t Httte skater took the lead and 
finished first, while F. Quinn, also a 
fast little fellow romped In second 
giving him enough points to capture 
the cup, and Gorman finished third.
K was regrettable that McAlplne and 
Bridgeo fell as the boys were dose 
together and the finish would have 
been more Interesting.

The following is the summary:—

or two

Four Rinks a Side Curled Yes- Y. M. C. I. Team Lost 55 to 
terday Afternoon and Even- 22 in First Game of Series 
ing—Score 68 to 48. for Intermediate Champion

ship.

The High School basketball team

Arthur Staff Wires That He 
Expects to Hang Up a Re
cord Here This Week.

—Nixon Wins Senior Title, Score of 4 to 2—Moncton's for Open Events, O'Connor
and Gayton the Juniors.1*6! Goalie a Feature.

Unftfue Wedding Gift 
Clan MacDoogall to 
Bride.

[s in Glad ye Roblneon, the Toronto girl 1 
who is the woman champion of Amer
ica, wired to St. John last night that 
she expects to create at least one new 
record during her exhibitions in St. 
John. Mies Robinson wdll race two 
distances at each of the sessions of 
the big Canadian professional skat
ing meet on the east ena rink, FVi- 
day night, Saturday afternoon and 
Saturday night. She broke her own 
records at Saranac for the hundred 
and 220 yards. She has been coached 
by Art Staff, and looks forward to 
making a new world’s record for wo- 

on Canadian ice and St. John 
will get the credit. Staff thinks 
Gladys can skate the 23(1 yards in 
about twenty-one seconds, it may be 
that she will make this time in St. 
John. She goes to Minneapolis from 
St. John for a skating meet there.

Here is the message sent yesterday 
by Art Staff, whom Charlie Gorman 
the Maritime skating ace, calls the 
"Babe Ruth of skating": "Put me 
down for at least one record. I’m go
ing like a house afire now and I want 
to hang up some records that it will 
take some years to break If they ever 
are broken. I now have the three- 
quarter mile record, the two mile 
record, and the 440 yards record for 
the world and 1 hope to be able to 
break the half mile record before I 
hang up my skate» In the sprint 
Mies Robinson is almost sure to make 
at least one new record in St. John.
I'm going to be the Canadian cham
pion for 1922, unless I break a leg."

Staff is certainly going wonderfully 
well this winter. In the St. John meet 
he will be pushed to the limit by 
Lomy, McLean and McGowan, in all

Everything le set for the Provincial Trust .................. . vu.. ”l.tlle racea’ tro™ the sprints to the
Amateur Skating Championships to be wlIt™ ........................Powirs hofdCT^wBh’staff of1h7. *6 “T iolnt
held in Moncton tomorrow afternoon Referee—Roy Wlllet. ord mad . d»» 17° ? 1 rec"
and evening on the Sunny Brae Rink, Summary—Goals. Fraser 10 Lee 10 Endicott V v w ^ battle at
which 1. the largest rink In Eastern Botter 6, W.lsford 1. Maxwell f ill ' S tate Ihl'i uT”' 8 dead
Canada. The Mayor of Monoton has 2. Johnston 3, Butler iT,« , ,!*!„« ,to ca[ltar'
proclaimed a half holiday tomorrow Converted tries, Fraser 1, Maxwell L Placïd He will bear^ch7
and from the late* reports the rail- Lowe 1. ^ ”“weU ^ ,„ the loMl mect watohl»«
way town will be full of visitera who Although defeated, the Outlaws are A orev of men haa h«e„ .
™tageIaIMtthereTab^ on^hund^d showlnTthLy ma’d?'wl^at “u,^® ^ clearing tlTano" 7” end 
skatera entered for the different "f ‘Z ^ti“g .^Sce^Arifri^

The St John otnci.1, who have been once gatoM from C^^C ^«Tnd nighL^ Hay™»,'tb

of time to witness both the afternoon League 
and evening events, end thoee who a Dralimmnrr- take the train at 1.40 o’clock will St L^vkiï ami th V t ^ the 
be in plenty of time for tiie big even- termediatee wi îf YV M eCl 
ing programme. The Y. M. c. I. r » hv 8 Was Won by tue ^ M. 
have arranged for excursion or great- checking .of_l6 40 8- Close
ly reduced ratee and theee tickets can ^ smothered what might have
be procured by the St. John funs ifoPO JaJger1( MOre' Th® garue was either at the Y. M. C. !.. the ticket Sfrereed by Messrs. Dobbleateln and 
office on King etreet or at the depot. 'raser- 
These tickets are good going on Thurs 
day and returning on Friday ana it is 
expected that a large number of fans 
will take this opportunity for a holi
day trip.

I»S»y

London, Feb. ÎL—WM1» pdbOo h>t 
terest In Rrlnceas Mary*» weddtn^ 
largely centres about the more elatn 
orate gttti, there vrtB be among th*

%-6ome

of the City Basketball League. The
a very 
e are 
aclen- 

orator-
ha. In 
: them 
k Mise
Ml Of 
!.. has 
Xthold

Afternoon Games
Thistles 
W. M. Rivers . 
D. Currie .... 
R. E. Crawford

game was played in the Y. M. C. I.8t. Stephen
• ... H. A. Scovil *ym- 1&at evening and waa witnessed
............ L. Strange by a lar*e numoer of mgh School
• ... 8. Nicholson and girls, who followed the game 

S. W. Palmer—-19 .. C. B. Vans tone—8 closely and rooted with a vim for
their favorites on both teams.

• • B. Grimmer The first part of the opening atanxa 
.. J. T. Harper of the game produced a fine brand of

. ........ : D. Hill wall, sod the checking of both team*
a J Machum 18 --------O. Walker—9 was far superior to that usually seen
w a no™Cven,ng Qmm*f m the league games. The half ended
w. s. Barnes ......... .........Harold Daley with the score Î2 to lô, in favor of
7* tP‘.,H?w,Y<I ................... Blocker the High School boys.
J H 2®,At t7 ■••••■*•• °eor*e w«lker Ie the second half the marking of
J. 8. Malcolm IS.............. F. Holt-4, rom. of th. Outlaw player, wn. much

looser than in the first, and in 
quence the High School boy» got away

........ H1U to a considerable lead and continued
r R,,^.™Port^ 10 have *** advantage of play through
”■ iÏÏÏÏZlï lhe,re,t of the *am=- The shooting
______ Total—48 ol Fraser and Lee. for the Hign School

boys, was particularly good, au was 
the combination of the entire team. 
The Outlaws als  ̂produced occasional 
Hashes of clever combination.

Th» lineup:
High School (65.) Outlaws (22.)

thousands Of presents many remem»
Of SCbr&nces, though unostentatious, whStifc 

win lend sentiment to tha w^otn. Ona
of these will be n replica of the tien* 
oas “Brooch of Lorn,” Coming front 
the Clan MtcDougati.

tn the battle of Dntree, în MOI» Roi 
bert Bruce wore this brooch on hH| 
shoulder, and In an attempt to oap4 
tore him John MecDougnl! grasped 
brooch, but the royal plaid was total* 

the brooea 
with a t>K of doth as Robert, um 
away. The brooch hau been tu thé 

of the Clan MndDougn* 
ever since, and the princess Is to turn} 
* replica of it for her wedding

F. L. Roderick . 
R. M. Bartsch
G. S. BishopIte-

aed as 
LiUlons 
plants and Jbhn stood holding of Jumping 

oysr seven empty barrels placed side 
by side, • space of about fourteen 
feet, a as warmly applauded.

fed.
Monoton.The teams weye: 

Fredericton

P. Feeney____

le are
a well 
40 or 

r cent 
». they 
I nine

ties 1.
Marysville O B Rivers.................. E. L. DeWolfe

W. H. Oamblln ..
W. J. Shaw ....
J. C. Chesley—18 

Total—68;

........  RogersGoal The SummaryDefense... a. TltUfl Nolan .... 

Sullivan .. Kettih 2nd, Earl Friers, 3rd 
.... Ingram Half mile.

Asr Defence
..........................

Centre.t.
■Miller

Centre Charlie Smith. '«Son j0^

LeOalr. Sussex; »rd. Herold Rad

Half mile hoys’ raoelSusaea)—let 
Joe Wilson; 2nd Hanford McArthur* 
5rd, Leonard ODonneli.

Half mile boys race (under 18)— 
1st, Walter Gnyton, St. John; 2nd 
L«o Floyd, St John; 3rd. Emery Le- 
Blanc Moncton. Furs© of Moncton, 
und tiaynor of BL John, started in 
thie race.

Ladder race (firemen)—let, Harold 
RadcMffe; 2nd, John LeClatr; 3rd 
Jack Watson.

One mile open, ten starters—let 
Frapk Garnett St. John; 2nd M. J 
Perry, Moncton; 3rd. L. Bridges, St. 
John. Time 3.48.

Combination race, ladies and gents, 
six couples starting—1st, Johp Le- 
Olair and Stella LeOalr; 2nd. Harold 
RadcUffe and Sarah Perkins; 3rd, 
Richard Da won and Adrtetme Keith.

Hose coupling race—let. Billv Keith 
and Jack Watson; 2nd, Harold Rad- 
cliffe and John LeClair: 3rd Smith 
and Perry, Moncton.

Half mile, boys race (tinder 15,) 
openr-lst C. O’Connor; 2nd. R. John
son; 3rd, R. StMtë. all of St. John.

Two mtie moe—let Frtink Garnett; 
2nd, M. Perry, MOiMfon; 3rd, Bridgea 
St. John.

Obstacle race—1st, Billy Keith; 2nd 
J. Watson; 3rd Herb Robinson.

Half mile race opetfl ten starters— 
1st. Frank Garnett; 2nd, M. Perry 
Moncton ; 3rd, Bridges, St. John. 
Time 1 43.

The official h were: — Clerks of 
couwe Mayor J. D. McKenna atnd E. 
H. Vickers ; starter. Dr. J. J. Daly; 
judges, William Howard, John Knox, 
He her Grippe; timers, W. E. McLeod, 
J. T. Prescott; nCbner, W. E. Stirling, 
St. John.

The prizes were presented to the 
winders by His Worship Mayor Mc
Kenna.

are to
st the 
at the 
. One 
pea of

Half Holiday For' Jr, 
\

Right Win*.Boudreau.............. .............. L Wade McLean ..................
Left Win*.

......... DoncasterR. Wfe*

c stmts.. .. - M. Wade The Moncton Races" il Win* " Gregory .......... ............ MacLeod
Substitutes.Colwell

MoCarron ...
Macdonald ..
McDougall ..

Referee—Frank Brown.

Subs .......... Payne
• • • Wheaton
• F. Carroll

• ta a Wade .. .. Fraser .......... ........ Maxwella Reduced Railway Fare for St. 
John Fans Tomorrow — 
Events Afternoon and 
Evening.

er.
Centre.Th* summary:

. jorlod—1, Moncton. Ingram.
S.00; 2, Moncton. Ingram. 2 minutes.

Second period—3,
Oratory, IS minute».

Third period—4, Moncton. Ingram, 
I minute; & Moncton, Doncaeter, 9
“mtoriia. ' *W Q,“,ow’ MacLeaa. 

Final
Glasgow, 2.

Potter ........ ........ Johnstonjo find 
» the

rlson late in the third period
Marysville’s penalties totalled ten 

minutes, and Fredericton’s the same. 
Bidlake drew five minutes when Mil
ler went clear over him and turned a 
complete somersault on the ice.

The some teams are to meet Thurs
day and later w*th the U.N.B. team 
will play a post-season series.

Weleford .... 
Willson ..........

.. Campbell 

........  Butler
►ie. New Glasgow,BEAUTY OP THE Mnpff

and ecsoma Steaimeerwie*3SR5

from 
latode. 
de, er 
call a 
e new 
iriatics

Spares.

ta mi
score—(Moncton, Newbed.

Arthur Staff Won 

With Lamy Second

Half 'Mile Senior Suggests That The 

Batter Steal First

) 1st Sproul, 2nd Clifford, 3rd Barnes. 
Time 1.33 1-5.Upft

Half Mile Junior
1st Currie, 2nd F. Quinn, 3rd Gor

man. Time 1.39 3-6.
The Points:

t
■■With Chicago Skater Captured In-, 

ternational Professional Title ipr-oui 6o: di**s m* ’B»rne»°2o 

- Bobby McLean Finished ^
Third. Kelley 20; Johnson to.

The South Bod Improvement Lea
gue deserve great credit for the In
terest-that It has taken In placing a 
free rink at the disposal of the people, 
and for carrying out successfully a 
series of five nights of real good rac
ing. The gentlemen have worked hard 
and their efforts should be greatly an- 
predated. * v

OLDS, ALTÆ, HAS
$60,000 FIRE

Chiuago, Feb. 2!. _ Speeding ™.
8 haSLr to

>■ *«d«e KeneJwaM"*lSSS“te“ 
ball commissioner guessing today.

The commissioner received a letter 
from Newton C. GUlam. a Kaneas 
City, Mo., attorney, in wTiich be sug
gests that the theft privilege of a bat
ter would offset the "scientific pitch
ing, which, the attorney thinks, slows 
up the game from a fan’s standpoint. 
The Ins" and "outs" of the game are 
not properly balanced, according to 
Mr. Glllham, who believes that the

vvitfvIVvvv nftori »v**i Iron
hmlne e tame affair with the batsma

t base ’’
wrote the Missouri lawyer, "and this 
advantage of a pitcher over a batter 
will be equalized."

Says Fan Wtants More Action

it 70;
Losa I

Olds, Alta, Fob. «—Five store* J9 * 'V' 
several real estate offices on MslSk E* f 
street were dertroyed by fir» Otist? '
morning. The total damage ttjBfrH 
mated at |60,60S. The fire occurred ( 
in the only bledk whtoh amrvtved IZw-1 
fire of 1918, when the rest <*£ ihtij 
town wee destroyed.

te morning.
in the Intermediate

N. B. Amateur 

Boxing Champs.

, took
away

ratted

«way

Lake Placid, N. Y., Feb. 21—Arthur 
Staff, of Chicago, wen the Interna
tional professional skating champion
ship here today, hie score ii the 
events which made up the champion
ship contetet totalling X&5. Edmund 
Lamy, of Saranac Laky, wat second, 
with .166» and Bobby McLean, .if Chi
cago, was third, with e score of 120. 
Everett McGowan, at St Paul, and 
Id orris Wood, of New York, each had 
twenty points.

In the first race of the day, the 440 
yard dash, the skaters were in a jam 
at the stretch when Staff broke 
through to take the pole. McLean 
fell, and in the mlxup Lamy received 
a severe leg wound. McLean elld 
across the line second while Lamy 
took third place.

Staff took the lead at the bell in 
the half mile race, being followed 
closely by McLean. At the last turn.

I. In-

Entries for Six Classes Close 
Friday—Large Number of 
Entries Are Expected.

, Wil
ed the 
on be- 
g and 
driver, 
ct the

Bowling Kesults 

In Local Leagues
St Andrew’s Rinkbe‘■•‘■o mow «a a.-a a olio, i vv-u,

“Let the ibatter steal firs

Plans are being well carried out for 
the Sew Brunewiok Ama-.eur Cham
pionship boxing bouts to be held It

-------------- 'he Armories on Tuesday night next
In the Jones Cap semi-finals which , Programme is under the auspices 

were played in the St. Andrew’s Curl- *be St. John Amateur Rowing Club 
ing Rink last evening. Dr. J. M. Ma- and noLhing will be left undone to 
gee’s rink defeated W. B. Tennant ™ake 016 event one of the best ever 
by a score of 15 to 12. The rinks fol- heIa in John. The entries are be

ing received by Hugh McCavour sec- 
.... Dr. Chlpman rJ**7*** Qub at 57 Kin« St West 

- F. P. C. Gregory ^ J®hn- *** ^ose Friday, it is ex 
.. F M. MaunseR P601®4, tbat every one of the six ejase- 
W. B. Tennant—12 63 wlU ** we“ filled, the lovers of 

good clean boxing are talking about 
the affair and it ie rumored that & 

_____  few surpriaee are tn store in the
ENTER FOR RACES shape of new rtofi artists. Those in

tending to take part are training faith 
fully and fast, interesting rounds are

Jones Cup Seriesguar* 
as un- 
ot the

CITY LEAGUE
In the City League on Black’s Al

leys last night the Ramblers and 
Sweeps split even with two pointe 
The scores foMow:

Charlottetown And 

Sussex Play Tonight
Young Zbyszko 

Trimmed Stecher
Mr. Glllham says that the average 

fan wants to see "men running the 
base*" and a change in the rules that 
will permit a fleet-footed better to 
pilfer the initial sack, he thinks, is
Xr tC-ÎSS Ï3?ÜS ^'Younger Brother of World's

Champion Heavyweight 
Wrestler Won Finish Bout

id to o 
> ranch 
larters 
•o said 
Id the 
9 near 
Id buy 
return
er ap»

each

Rambler»
Beatteay . ... 84 *9 93 268 
Belyea ..
Cooper 
Covey ..

tkm, heartburn in five mtmotta. Soor*
gassy, upset acidity, dyapep*
«1»; when the food yon eat fermefeta g| however, Lamy passed McLean and 
Into «seas sad atuhboro Inman; hag ■ -Atished second to Staff. This race 
heed aches and you feel sick eJI ■ won In toe fast time of 1 minute Brown ..
miserable, that'» when yen reatieo ■ TlSld aecondi.
toe quick magic of Tape-» Dtapepstn. ■ ’ ‘The three mile raee waa a .low
Hjronr stomach ta to a COnttnumta ■ one untU toe length le», whan Me-
rarolt-df you «5.1, getJ» regntaW»- ■ Lera .printed, quickening th. pace.
t2_P»p*e Wspepem- K-i so Me* ■ At the bill McLean took th. teed
*Z. ^.*71. , ÎÏÏT I ‘-«"•d hr Staff, but in th. atretch
ST lîtanïLÎÏ” ■ t^niT Passed Staff, who flnlehed third.

I Aoiàm from the profewlonal
win not be any distrens-rat wltooug I a. fMrara of th. afternoon was

what wee claimed to he the breaking 
of two world’s records for backward 
•kating by Valentine Malls, of lake 
Placid. He skated 440 yards In 433-5 
•eoonde and in the half mile dipped 
f 3d seconds from the previous mark 
O* 1 minute 36 1«6 seconds.

88 2-3 Special to The Standard.
Sussex, N. B, Feb. 21—The Sussex Dr. MacGregor . 

and Charlottetown hockey teams will Major Pugh .... 
cross sticks tomorrow, Wednesday, A. R. Melrose .. 
night in what promises to be one of Dr. Magee—16 .. 
the most exciting games ever staged 
on any rink hi the Maritime Prov
inces. The rivalry between the teams 
is very keen and the contest will 
without doubt be a battle royal.
Sandy Staples, of Fredericton, will 
referee.

112 87 95 294 
92 87 111 «go 
86 86 97 269 

1«6 89 49 283

98
96 2-3
89 2-3 caslonally thrills the fans now would 
94 1-3 l>e mild compared with the "quadruple 

steel that might take place under the 
rule change that Mr. Glllham sug
gests.

The letter to OommJsrioner Landis 
98 2-3 tollows to t*rt:
92...» “I have seen many criticisme of 
96 j , baseball by professional baseball men 
a. - , ! and others. Chief among those criti

cisms is the fact that the Tns’ and 
'outs' of baseball are not evenly bal
anced. The 'outs’ always seem to 

t ... .. have an adyantage over the ‘toe,’ and
Last night on Blacks Alleys In the the order in a strictly scientific game 

commercial League the C. P. R. and seems to be that the barters go out 
sugar Refineries won two points each I all too frequently in one, two, three 
The scores follow: I order. To the professional baseball

C. P. R. 'mam that may be a good gams, but
J. Galbraith .. 85 83 84 263 37 l-s the thing the ‘average’ fan wants to
Osborns . .. 71 76 80 227 75 2-8 ln a fiame of baseball Is ‘men
O’Brien.......... 92 79 89 260 86 2-3 ruDnhag the banes.*
& Gslbralth. 99 7« 94 271 901-3
Whittaker .. 96 90 84 269 69 2-8

6T9 496 486 1402
Sweeps

Fooshay .... 07 H» 80 282
Oaraett .. .. 61 tot 88 281
,cph,.............. 96 95 87. 278
Jrnklna .. .. 91 87 111 189 
Sullivan . ..I* 95 81 27s

CARLETON JUNIORS
tartars 
ed by 
ro and

•4 L—Wladek Zbye- 
of the world's 

it wrestler, to- 
Stocher, former The St. John Amateur Rowing Club 

a frotirhf Or.Ira wio», -,0> . ar® aen4ing three fast Juniors to com-
pasZïtara^tatoeTwTl«v" ^oraow' SSTSTlS

ÆÆtWîwra
key fans who will be in attendance very good showing In the Maritime « cue
at this big sporting event

f
» hold-

• DARTMOUTH WON.frar. It’s because Fape*» Diapepeta tie Garden. The 
ttors, displeased 
ged menacingly 
r were dispersed 
several minutes 
irst fall went to 
er, after taking 

with a flying 
raeath. In at- 
from the half- 

d, h* rolled cn 
> a moment be-

474 483 44fi 1495 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

t when 
ra did

“really does” regulate weak. oubrtL 
odder etomadis that ffhree lt Its afik 
lions of sales annually. Get a large 
slxty-cent case of Pep** Diape psta 
from any drug store. It li the most 
efficient antacid Ioioiwb. M to eotota 
tffle, harmless, and betopgs In ev«rj\

the
City League hockey match here to
night

oy events last week.

loftent; 
: doves 
4 that

the
The Summaries.

A swell affair makes a misfit pt 4
“I’e hat

440 yard dash—Won by Staff; Mo- 
.Lean, second; Lamy, third. Time, 
37 S5 seconde.

Half mile—Won by Staff; Lamy, 
second; McLean, third. Time, 1 
minute 18 14 seconds.

Three mile—Won by McLean; 
LetibV second; Staff, third. Time, 9 
minutes 33 3-5

Jxtum. Ms
Allow Stealing of First

ns a defeuufve 
the second fall 

; hold if ter 14 
The referee

"Now, my suggestion to right this 
443 413 4SI 1239 condition and to even up the Inequal-

Atlantic Sugar Refinery Ey of the ’lnsT and Buts’ to to allow
Archibald ... 77 76 39 341 801-3 the batter to steal first base. I have
Sabean ... S7 103 84 274 91 j.j made thde suggestion to profeestosal
Dears ............. 76 82 106 263 87 £ 3 baseball men as well a to enthral-
Sullivan .... 82 84 88 264 84 3-3 8,9110 ahd T have found non* who 
A Akertey . . 73 76 86 332 1.3 offera » reason for not allowing a bat

ter to steal first be*e, or have I seen 
394 420 453 1267 i™ P^n suggested that would, with-

Tontght Post Office and T 8 Simms out <H»organlsing the fundamentals 
" of the game, even up thto inequality
. Z*“rT0N LEA0UE 4M. tawratoo » .

toe Wellington Bowling League thing to work on and It you thick well 
McMillan'a took three of ft yon might cell tt to the at tee** 

»ol«s from St. George s A. c.
The score» follow:

MoMlllan’o
””” — --•» H» 77 396 981-8
Ü*?,................. •« »« 88 265 88 1-3
8tactalr .. .. 83 80 77 PtO 80

................8® 11 90 261 83 2-3 men, however, ere puiiled ss to Just
............ 88 00 84 262 871-3 bow » better would be «(Me to steal

find base wrth the pitcher having hto 
•Fee constantly on him.

Mr. GflDum to clear in his state- 
men "niQr

itR •

* I

Concerning “Rear Wages.
(Boston Transcript)

\If wages in their purchasing power 
Ih'Hle substantially to the levels of 
Wre-war days, it does not Indicate that 
there will be no advance in the near 
future. Industrial processes and me
thods are being subjected to much 
expert scrutiny with a view to in
creased production and greater effi
ciency. The searchlight Is being 
turned upon business in all Its 
branches. Intelligent wage earners are 
showing oounhendable disposition to 
partlcupate in this examination with 
a View to doing their share in affect
ing reforms which will make srsry- 
bedy concerned bettor off. It is true 
that there are element* both In labor 

nagement that tend to delay 
the procession, but In the main It is 
meonatt# to expect that the progress 
MB- be mads and that people will be 
Ttfitoe off tn the years to corns. And 
Wm§ briars galas, if they are mads, 

he triumphs of peace rather than 
lift fit the economic spoils of war.

the is mat for the 
pectators keyed 
ie/vous tension, 
er six minutes, 
interfered, an* 
> had won on a 
sprang to their 
nands that the

%
roll.

tii

of your rule oommttce, for certain 
rules could be devised whereby the 
plan amid be put into action and I 
am firmly of tho belief that a better 
game would result therefrom."

UJ

fella. He 
0 sweats.;q

Judge Lead!» end looal baeebell

John Otto. /
Each4*8 466 4U tea

• «. Georg.'. A. C.
Norris .... tot 86 03 *71 
Uum»*»» ... 78 88 83 140 
Maxwell .. ,,pi ,4 ,0 355 
Mhs. .. - .. II 86 78 1M 
fefer........... 81 71 7* 312

SIfill it uktoc the 
In 2) mtontan, 
rolling toll, in

amt
meet that toea want to» ■fee *••••.' 'but bin tottnr offered no 
definite suggestion an to bow baserg, 16

«an be aoootaretod. Simply 
,gfefeg a batter penntatop to «teal 
fewt. Judge Laofea bolferem wffi not
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